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TIM SHERIFF CONTESTED ELEOTION
—THE CABE OF THE RESPONDENT TO BEDlteallsSED.—Tote tedious cars, which has been mut-pying the attention of the court for several months, bidelair, at least, to be brought to a final close. Witness
niter witness brut been examined by the counsel for Mr.
Ewing, and affairs looked as if it w.141 the intention to
call to the stand every voting citizen in the city. The
joeges preeiding have time after time showed their dis-
satisfaction at this manner of proceeding, and yesterday
they decided that the case must be brought to a close.
A number of witnesses ware called yesterday, whose evi-
dence elicited about as much as the many hundreds pre-
viously examined. The following was the examination :

Charles Righter sworn.—l reside In the L'ighth pre-
cinct of the Twrnty.first ward •, voted at the last election
for Robert Ewing; looked at the ticket

Gasper Whitman sworn.—l reside in the Eighth pre-
Chet of the Twenty-first ward, and voted for Robert
Ewing,

Tease Snell ewers,—l voted at the last election in the
Twenty-first ward, Eighth precinct ; did not loos at my
toilets; got them from Henry Boot.

Fergus Carr aworn.—l know James Burk. who voted
In the Sixth precinot of the Twenty-first ward ; I gave
him the tickets; Robert Ewing's name was on the ticket.

Michael Fenny sworn.—l reside in the Sixth precinct
ofthe Twenty-firet ward; know James McDonald, who
voted there ; gave him his ticket with Ewing's name
on It,

Cross-examined.—l did not see him vote that par-
ticular Hetet ; I opened all the tickets I distributed.

Christian Illiller affirmed,—l reside in the Sixth pre-
cinct of the Twenty-first ward.

Q. For whom did youvote for sheriff'?
A. I dooline to tell 'mien compelled; cannot toll who

gave me my tickets.
Ezekiel Sherz ewers —I know James Bayley ; at the

election he was at Manayunk;r ho Is boating now; I live
in the Third precinct, Twenty. first ward; could not say
It 'Dailey had any residence there; be wan about there;
be has no hones there•, he made his home at Mated:.
den's; could not say where he slept; he has slept in my
barn, butothers have done that.

George W. Kohl sworn.—l vote in the Fifth division,
Twentieth ward • voted for sheriff; vested for Mr.
Ewing.

John Ranier sworn.—l was inspector la the Eleventh
division, Twentieth ward ; know William Loughlin; re-
member him vr.ting ; took his ticket; he voted a full
ticket; in the hour he voted there were five votes, two
Democratic and three Republican votes; he voted In the
afternoon.

Crose.exernin«l —They said Loughlin'e name was on
the list; I knew Loughlin for several years, there wore
but five votes posh d in the hour he voted; I am sure of
that ; I noticed Loughliu'e ticket.

Mr. Brewster called the attention of the court to the
tally listfrom which, it appeared that in no hour during
the day did the number fell as low as five; in the firer
hour nine votes were polled, and afterwards in no hour
were there lees than twenty votes.

The witness persisted that there wasone hour in which'
only 11T0 votes were polled.

John 13etke affirmed.—l ama constable in Etanayunk ;
?Wilde in the This d precinct, Twenty. first ward; I knew
James 881310, ; be never had any residence thoro ; ho did
live In the Poor Boom

Henry Battersly sworn.--1 reside No. 908 North Nine-
teenth street, Twentieth ward; I voted at the lint elec.
ten ; my name was onthe assessor's list ; my vote was
not challenged ; paid my tax within two years of the
election ;I can't fix thedate ; I the city in the fall of
1809,and 'bad paid mytax about three months before; I
could *mot 'be positive for whom I voted for sheriff, as I
did not examine the ticket; my friends looked at my tax
receipt before the election, and they said it was good for
a month longer; I might have paid it after I came back
from Washington.

The honey return of the 'Ninth precinct, Fifteenth
ward, was produced, iu order to show that, before nine
o'clock, thirty-four totes were cast for sheriff; also, the
list ofvotemehowing thitiy-tive v..ters. The same papers
of the Third 'precinot of the Fifteenth ward were also
shown, the abject being, in both cases, to elbow that the
election officers, who are alleged to be intruders, did not
wait null nuts o'clock for theregular officers.

The supply of IA hitt-saes for yesterday was finally ex-
hansd—tbere being some ten or twelve who, as usual,
were not armlet. Judge Thompson then stated that the
reslondentis case must be concluded by Saturday, as
enough time bad been occupied in the examination of
vitnesefe. The court then adjourned. As nothing of
Importance huebeen elicited in this tedious examination.and as the Supremo Court has declared the army vote
iunconalltntlonal, It le now generally conceded that Alder-
man John Thompson will take the place of tbe present
Incumbent of the office of sheriff.

THE COLORED PEOPLE AND THE WAR.
—A. Ca lcd meeting of the male members and congregation
of Ibe African Mettmoist Bpiatonal Uhurch, in this city,
was held at the Bethel Meeting Bowe, afew days sines, for
the pnrpcse of taking some action im regards their con-
Nocties with the present rebellion.

On motion, Abe dee. Jabez Campbell Was called to
the ohisir, and Lewis R. doymonr wan appointed secre-
tary. Thermesident, on taking the chair, Mated that the
object el' the meeting was to define their position In the
present oriole, and to counteract any Impressions that
pap be made, by persons who profess to represent the
opinions and sentiments of the colored people in the cup
and Elate.

When the Mistiming preamble and resolutions were sub.
witted, and adopted :

Whereas, The relation assumed by the people of.the
United States, withrespect to the employment of colored
men se soldiers to assist in the suppression of the present
rebellion, is, that it will degrade the whites to fight by the
side of the negro; and whereas: we have been male to
understand that, in no case, at, present, will the negro
be armed or employed as a soldier in defence of the Gs-
'moment ; and whereas, certain restless spirits among
Our people in this city, who compose part of the mating
population, and are, therefore, turning up in wren' Coln.
moult, without any apparent means of living, except by
quartering on the benevolence and forbearance of the
eitixess ;•and whereat, among that class are those who
press themselves on the time at d patience of the authori-
tier, as being representatives of thesentiments and wishes
of the colorist:people of the city and State, with the as-
sumption that they desire to thrust themselves , upon Vie
Government MIS ieterl : therefore,

Resolved, Thatwhile we feel keenly the unfortunate
troubles that are upon the country, yet the better class of
colored people have too much self-respect to intrude
themselves where they are not wanted.

Resolved, That any person or persons representing
othetwity do not represent the colored people, but act
Solely on their own responsibility, and without any au-
thority whatever:

Resolved, Thatthe colored people, no more than any
other class, a?e exempt from the restless and mischievous,
whohave nothing to lose, and, seesing nothing to do,
are oonatantly fermentingdifficulties and- invariably es-
caping responsibilities.

Resolved, That se a loyal and peace-loving commu-
nity, the colored people of Philadelphia desire, by no ant
of theirs, to increase disorder or intonelfy evil feeling,
but if, by order and Quiet, they can assist in restoring
',eace to the country, they deetreto practice that.

Resolved, That if the Government of the 'United States
desire the services of the colored peoote, and will
give eseurancts of time rights accorded to'other men, we
will be found as loyal and at patriotic's!, wore our lathers
in the Revolution and In 1812.

RECRUITING FOR THE NAVY AND MA-
RINE CORPS —The average daily muster of recruits
for the navy during the past week has not metaled themug aggregate fcr scree time previous. The sail t-
alents per day no longer range among the teens. nor
will they be likely to attain a very high figure while the
fear of a draft remains among the things that were The
recent large accessions to the naval recruiting list, in
view cf the existing circumstances, has demonstrated the
fact of a decided preference among many of our con.mu-nay for the nave over the army service. Doubtless the
advent of the 16th inst. (the period fixed for the draft)
will create another commotion about the office of the
shipping agent. At preekntbe fever for getting abo srd
Philp appears to to simmering down, but, we trial, only
to be more than ever thoroughly revived. By the report
ofD. S. Connel, mEdicat steward and doctor, we and that
during the past week about ten recruits daily have
pasted a surgical examination. Of this number nearly
one. halfwere seamen.

The order lately ironed by the Navy Department, di-
recting the discontinuance of grog rations, goes into
effect during the m esent week. Like all other reforms
In our naval elatem, the order ands many earnest oppo-
nents among those mostly interested. It is argued, in
behalf of the new regulation, that as the hardships of
Seamen on beard steamers are not comparable with what
they were on sailing veseele, there is no longer the need
of stimulants that tormerly existed.

Recruiting for the marine servics continues brisk as
visual ; from seven to niderecruits are mustered in daily
at the office of Captain N. K Kintzlne, No. 811 South
Flout street. An inspection of the registry, of names
and occupations of those accepted for the month of
August shows a general preponderance of mechanics,
farmers, and clerks, the total being 191 names. Upon
being [unstated in, the recruit is immediately despatched
to the navy yard, where he is furnished with anitableclothier, and from thence forwarded to Washington.
avhere be Is instructed Bud drilled for the performance of
the (Juges to be required of him. From \Washington
the recruits are detailed on whatever vessels may be
littler out for sea. Every f.,cility is afforded by the re-
arming officer to those desirous of enlisting in %bison-!fouler service, provision is made for the paymaat of
travelling expeneee of recruits from the country, as also
fcr the incidental exponent attending the enlistment of
recruits generally.. The bounty of $lOO, awarded by the
Government, le paid to eaoh man at tee expiration of twoyears. The prover authority is also empowered to pay
out, pa* fodically, as it becomes due, one-half of each
month's pay (antouoting to $7 60) to the family of any
recruit so dishing. Enlistments are made for a term
not exceeoing four years, bat upon returning from a
cruise, at the expiration of two and a half or three
years, a discharge may be obtained If applied for.

TEM -HONOR-BD DEAD.—The bodyof
Colonel John A. Koltes, wbo was killed at the late battle
Of Bull Bun while acting ash) igadier general, command-
ing /first Brigade of General liteinwehr's division, will
probably arrival in this city to day. Colonel Koltes Bret
entered tho service as colonel of the 45th Pennsylvania
volunteers, afterwards called the 73d Regiment on ac-
count of the change of numbers, arising from the num-
bering of the PeL naylvaula Reserve Corot into btate
volunteers. Re sus a worthy and devoted soldier, and
lila loes fa keenly felt by a large number of our citizens.
We understand that arrangements have been effected to
inter the body with becoming honors.

7 he body of General George W. Taylor will,teach hero
to•morrow. The deceased was the commander of the let
New Jersey Brigade, formerly under General Kearney.
Be WWI shot in the leg at the late battle of Idanaisae,
and alter amputation had been performedbelow the knee
Bradt:idly Buck and died on Monday afternoon his
remelt s ore to be forwarded to his late residence, near
Clinton, Bnntingdon county, New Jersey, for interment.
General Taylor oars about 62 years of age at the time of
bis death. lie commenced his military career in the
United Slates navy, and served as midshipman for a
number of years. Lie was a captain in the regular army
during the blexican war. In May. 1861, he was appointed
colonel of the lid New Jersey Volunteers. In inns, 1862,
be was commis toned a brlgsdier general, and was as-
signed the command of the let New Jersey Brigade.

They hero fallen ; they hero offered up their lives at a
sacrifice to their country. A nation mourns the loss oftwo of Its briehte, t ornaments Bat who can tell whowill follow7 The angel of death Is reaping a rich harvest
in the valley of Virginia, and thousands of ourconotry's
brightest jewels hive been sacrificed in the effort ofcrushing this gita.,tic rebelltoo. bleep on, heroes ofmany a well contested lithl—your bloodshot! be avenged,
journames shall be inscribed on therolls of fame, and
your heroic ise leaverneo is will be recorded in his ory—-
future generations will bless your memory, aid theuth
the wheels of time tress rapidly forward, yet your noble
samitices to your country will slims be fresh in the
minds of the Atncrlcan people.

CURIOUS STATISTICS OF INSANITY.--
In times of war, and during rorlods of great political ex-citement, when t eopie.meet with sudden pecuniary re-
verses and undreamed-of changes are made In families,the numtaidietas. in a community is greatly inoreated.
From the last remit of Dr. Kirkbride, superintendent
or the PeTllll)lTagas Asylum for the Justine, we gather
borne remarka.lo facie. It appears, from osrefolly-pre.pared statistice (f that Institution, that out of 1,9.32 mate
patients who havebren received from its opening inlBll to:she present time, the larger proportion have come fromthe ranks of the merchants, farmers, ani laborers. The
figures are as follows : Farmers, 287, merchants, 192 i•taborer/052. A similar proportion is observable amongthe female patients, for out of a total of 1,751 women Inthe Asylum 255 were wives and daughters of farmers,
-2CO wives and diughters of merchants, and 124 wives anddaughters of lobo:ere.

Thls largenor centege shows that professional man aretees subject to insanity than those who have more -
Weal exerciee and less tension of the brain than they
Of fowlers. there were in thePennsylvania Asylnm but 84
out of 1,992 patients; of clergymen, but 26; of artists,17; std of. phYriolany, 89. Among the stndonts, how.
over, 86 out of 1,962 were insane.

Eighteen printers were admitted into the Asylum in
twenty years, together withone lairdresser, one potter,
one author, one wafter, six hatters, eight confectioners,
twentynine planters, end forty.six seaman. The whole
number of males and females odmitted.was 3,763, and the
greatest number of ca, eg were caused, first, by ill.heolth
of varicns kinds. next by intemperance, third by mental
anxiety, fourth by grief, and fifth by lose of prosperity.
From those five corms 1,414out of 3,768 persons butane
insane. These facts are curious and Interesting.

CANALS AND OuLvEnTs.—Tho con•
struction of w cravat, two feet in diameter, in Style
Otreet, ncrrb cf Girard avenue, bee boon authorized. A
culvert, three fret in diameter, on the line of Ash street,
from the ionthraht curb ofThompson street, to connect
with the culvert on thrard avenue, has oleo been autho-
rized by the Board of Surveyors. lb° Board alto intond
to examine into the propriety of extending the Amalfi's°
cantg,

VOLUNTIKR BOUNTY FUND.—The sub-
sorlptions yesterday to tho Citizens' Bounty Fund fer
Volunteers were as follows :

Employees of the Philadelphia Post Offmo $l,OOO
FROM FIFTH Wiftto

William Long. 86 'Ain Ann Briudy
.........s5

PROM SIXTH WARD.
Biddle, Oill. & C0..... WOOl (4;la & Welkin $25
J. Hillborn J0ne5...... 10 Longcope & Penrce...„. 20
Nose a Oo b 0 I •

FROM SIGUTII WARD

Muth' & Quit,'lo $5
PROM TEM WARD.

John B. Myer!, Jr.....01.0011ffre. A. M. C............$5
John Woodruff. 501Johneon at Co

fdre. Mary Whitaker..sloolJoho Clymer $l5
Mire Gareth Whitaker_ 10010ash from muudry per-
E. 8 1001 sonar
J. u.. 8 21 ,

FROM NINSTRENTII WARD.
W. SChOnBDbOrger...... 61001EMPIO,OOI Of J. J.
E. M. Seeley it eon— . 1001 Oront, Nu. 18. Read-
Thomas Dolan 1001 Ins It. B. Wharves.. $lO
Famnel Needham 100 Employees of D. Brit.
Employees of John tain. No. 18, Read-

Dain,Wm. 0. AE. R. i ing B R Wharves-18 25
Bulkleyr, No., 1, 3,4, .'Joel H. Rothermet.... 20
5 Red 8, Reading /tail- I James MoDougal 20
road Wherve0.....100.139J. J. Croat 10

-Breployeee of S. A. Mc- D. Mclan.len 10
Vanier. No. 15,Read- Jrunen Moffat, X J.
Ing Railroad Wharves 37 Moffet, James Dar-

Employees of Wm. A. ley, Wm. Shoaloe,
Englfeb,No. 14,Read- Geo. J Nevill, Joseph
ing R. R. Whervee..3l 611 Shear,Jernes Holgate,

Employees of Joel H. 1 $t each 35
Rortrermel, No. 12, 111/harlot Blatt' 1
Reading Railroad IWharves 80 60

ascnt YEE) AT INDEPENDENCE [CALL.

North, Obese, k-Norlh $5OO Nathan Myora $lOO
'Meted Sallie Hughes, George McLean 6

and four other Wile Robert Ooone 20
stria, proceeds of a Mrs. Robert Soave_ 10
Pair held by them.. 10 Mrs. P. A. Parker.... 6

Wen, G. Mclstosh . 26 W. R. Thomas. 5
Samuel Bunting ICOI

Received on Tuesday...
Total to close of Tuesday.

$3,•2`25
$459,778

GOOD WORK OP THE LITTLE ONES
Within a few weeks, and during the holidays," some
children living in the lower part of the city conceived
the idea of aettiog up a "fair" In aid of the sick and
wounded soldiers. It was not long before the Idea was
put in motion by little heads and little hands, prompted
by the generous impulses oflittle hearts, and soon re-
sulted in a goodly collection of useful and beautital arti-
cles. The school-room of the old Swedes' Ohurch was
obtained to display and dispose or the articles thus far-
niehed. The net proceeds realized over seventy. five
dollars, which amount was handed over to the managers
of the Homoeopathic fleapits'," for the nos of that in-
stiturion, now about going into operation, on Onthbert
street, west of /Eleventh. Hero seemed to be the crowning
pleasure of all their youthful efforts. The bright smiles
which lit up their faces told. unmistakably of the inmost
satisfaction which it afforded them to contribute thus to
the wants of those who for their country ' s good, wont
forth from kind friends endure the privations of camp
life and the dangers of the battlefield. May their good
example be imitated by others.

A fair wee also held by children, a few days since, at
906 Lombard street, and the stun of SO 60 was realized.
The money will be devoted to the hospitals.

The “Ladies' Aid Bociety;" of Bristol, hold weekly
merino, at which large amount' of hospital stores are
made and cent to our brave boys in Virginia. Last Fri-
day afair was bald for the benefit of the society, by six
little girls, between the ages of seven and fourteen, who,
with patriotic hearts, sironght that while fathers and
brothers were fighting their bands should not be idle.
The proceeds- exceeded their utmost expectatione,
amounting to $100.75. The money was paid over to the
treasurer of the Ladies' Aid Society, and will go far to-
wards alleviating the sufferings of the bravo soldiers,
who, while lying helpless in the hospital, can yet feel
that warm hearts beat for them it home The war feel-
ing hero is at fever heat. The young men have gone in
equals and singly.

UNITED STATES ARMY HOSPITAL,
FOUICTII AND GEORGE STREETS.—The surgeon
In charge of said hospital gratefully acknowledges the
nceipt of the following articles for the use of the sick and
wounded men under his care, from tho Pront.etreet
F. Church Soldiers' Aid Society. from July 10 to Sept.
2, 1862, viz: 95 plain shirts, (now); 60 old do, 16
wounded men's do, 37 rod.flannol undershirts, 4 old do,
101 pairs new drawers, 8 pairs old do, 15pairs new pants,
18:palis old do, 28 paha cloth slipper,', 37 pairs soldiers'soar, 9 coats, 11 vests, 38 pairs stockings, 32 new pocket
hail's, 163 old do, 65 towels, 10 sheets, 4 pillow sage'5
packages lint, 106 bandages, 13 rolls old =slip, ifdo
linen, 1 doz. tans, 1 box collars, 36 wrappers. !24 wash-
rags, 2 bundles old flannel, 6 doz. suepenlers, 10 neck-
ties, 6 doz. combs, 8 lbs. caetile soap, 2' cakes shaving
soap, 12 pairs fowls, 6 baskets tomatoes, 3 baskets beets,
2do peaches, 21 eggs 32 lbs. white sugar, 2 boxes pep-
per, 1 box mustard, 2 papers tea, 1 paper ooffee, 2 papers
rorosi, 2 papers rice-flower, 11 do. corn-starch; 8 do. Cri
ring, 21 lemons, 21 lbs. rice, 14 do. crackers, 28 rale-
term 1 lb. tunnel', 8 cups leily, 1 bottle brandy, I do. co.
logne, 3 do. port wine, 1 tumbler, 2 large tee boxes,
4X doz cane,, 26 patriot's hymns, 236 books, 10 maga-
zines, 4 packages newspapers. 1,300 do. German and
English tracts, 250 cards for volunteer assistants, cash
$7, CI copies of Inquirer and 6 de ofPress, daily for twe
months, and lot of home-made cakes :Ind tea-blicalt.
. FRAM &MCKIM OF VOLUNTEIRS.—
The ferns of the hospitals attached to our Volunteer Re-
freshment Saloons, having gone abroad In the• land, has
Induced certain volunteers to feign sickness for the pur-
pose of receiving other than ordinary soldiers' fare and
treatmont. Within afew days, we are informed that it
w as observed by Dr. Ward, that *even men of one com-
pany from New York were all afflicted with oneand the
same pulmonary complaint, by their own words, but the
usual symptoms of such diseasewere in every case want-
ing. Thesemen were taken to the hospital, and alter a
short stay six of there were sent forward. The seventheon, being wiser then the rest, remained in his bed and
to comptetely.blinded the kind ladles in charge that they
believed him to be dying; read the. Scriptures to him;
took down his last message tohis wife. About this time
Dr.Ward came in, and dismissing the ladies under some
pretext, apt:coached the dying (1) man and pave him a
severe pitch in the arm. No response was elicited, but
the soldier winced a little. Satisfied with the
the Doctor gave him another pinch, at the sainetime

This thing 'lli about played out ; you must got up
and go with your company."' In an instant our soldier
was all life, and exclaimed : • 11'll be—if I g.), I want
to stay here." The result was that the aoldier's dreams
of prod hospital fere were dispelled. at once and he was
sent ex.uthward to the army.

HZ ENROLLMENT.—According to. .a
ncttce, issued by Marshal Millward, the deputy marshals
engaged in taking the enrollment were to have reported
at noon yeaterday. At that time two hundred and oneof
the ammo" bad retorted, leaving 'thirteen yet to be
heard from. This notice only applied to those engaged
in enrolling the citizens of the •connty of Philadelphia,
which contains two hundred and fourteen precincts.
Atter the assessors hand in their returns, a vast amount
of labor will yet remain tobe performed. come of them
have enrolled the names of all the male inhsbltante of
certain precincts ever eighteen. The consequence is thatthe returns contain the names of many individuals over
faty-flve yearsof age. Besides this, the names of those
who are now serving in the ranks will aloe have to bio
in tech d, and the list forwarded to Harrisburg. By means
of this information, the quote of Philadelphia wilt be de-
'stunned. The assessors that failed to report yesterday
have been notified to do so to• day without fail.

We learn that the total number of enrolled men in
Chester county is 13,387. The number ofmen In this
enrollment who are already in the field is not yet made
out. It is estimated at from 2,500 to 3,000•

MILITARY MATTERS.—Four of the six
regiments under the first call have left the city during
the pact two days. The Corn !Exchange Regiment sca-
the Zenaves dlAfilone left on Monday morning. The
Scott Legion left on Monday evening, and the Gray Re-
serves left about 4 o'clock yesterday morning A large
number of troops have paned through the .city during
the last 24 hours. Besides squads, there were several
full regiments, among which were the 121st New York,
Colonel B. Franchett, 1,010 men, and the 120th New
York, I,OOC strong. The 122 d New York, Colonel Silas
Vitus, 1,000men, arrived at six o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. The 22d New York, three-months men, lately sta-
tioned at Harper's Ferry. passed thronsh yesterday
morning. The Bucktail liflee,Colonel Whiter, left for
Harrisburg on Monday evening. One hundred men
were received at the new barracks on Monday. The 4385
bounty was paid down immediately on enlisting. This
Waft the reason why they obtained so many recruits.

ARREST OP A REBEL MAIL-CARRIER.
—Prom information received in this city from the pro-
vost marshal of Baltimore, aman, named James HCI9IOM,
was arrested by Detective Bartholomew, upon tho ckarge
of being a rebt 1 mail carrier. It is alleged that the pri-
soner was seen to cross the Potomac and return with nu-
merous letters. No evidenced; of his profession wore
found on him when arrested, except eighteen counterfeit
bank notes, on the Union Bank of Pennsylvania; South-
pent Bank of Connecticut; and Bank of Commerce of
New York, Ile was committed, in default of 55,000
bell, for a further hearing. The counterfeit moneyfound
in his possession will send him to the penitentiary.

EFFECTS OF RUM.— YeMer?ay after-
noon a man, named John Mc()Hillery. was before Alder-
man Beiiler upon the charge of breaking a window glass
worth forty dollars. It seems that fdeGilithery was
drunk, and white jostling with another man pushed him
through the window. The prisoner, at the time of the
bearing, had not fully recovered from the stupefying
tfleets of the liquor, and did not seem to understand for
what be had been arrested. When Wormed by the
alderman that he would hove to give bait in tho sum of
$4OO to answerthe charge, be replied that that wee a •

very high price for a pane ofOw.

SWORD PRESENTATION/3.—Th° depar-
ture of various regiments for the seat of war has given
rise to the usual round of sword presentations. Amongst
them we may state the presentation of ono to Lieutenant
Flood, of the Gray Reserves. The presentation speech

rts made by Aldr; man 0. Brazier. Lieut. Latta, of the
same rogiment, was presented with a sword at the Cooper
Chop Saloon shortly, before the regiment left.

f lent Bodgdon, cf Co. B. Corn Exchange Regiment,
was presented with a handsome sword before the regi-
ment left, by George Keck, J. B. Brazier, and Alexander
Yam, a committee appointed for tho purpose.

A PROVOST MARSHAL IN CHESTER
001:11TY .—Tbe likeretary of War has signified his in-tention to appoint a provost marshal for Muster county,
in accordance with the resolution sassed at a meetingheld in West Chester on the 12th of Augnat. The com-
mittee appointed at the meeting a.itireased Secretary
Stanton. famishing some affidavits of the treasonable
c, 'Aunt atd speeches ofmenin tho county. The citizensWill soon be in a position to help themselves against all
trattois in their midst.

DEMOCRATIC CITY EXECUTIVE COM-
3IITTEE.—Tbe followingare the names of the members
of the Democratic City Bxeoutive Committee, at far as
heard from

Wattle. Wards.
2. George Daley. 110. JohnKamis.
3. Two sets. 18. Amoyßobbins. •
4. William McMullin. 118. John Frelerhin.
A. Thomas Shreiner. 120. A. D. Boileau.7. John Campbell. [24 B. Simpsor.

THEFOURTEENTH U. S. INFANTRY.—
The following Plated°lphisne in this regiment were
Avalon&d during the late tights near Manassas:

Captain . David McKibben, slightly wounded in the
-h.ed, ao d had bis bone shot under him.

Cap'sin John O'Connell, of tho same regiment, shot
„Rol ce times through the body.

Llenienant Robert McKibben, of the same regiment,
was not hurt.

DEATHS AT THE ARMY HOSPITALS.—
The following wero the deaths reported yesterday at the
"futons United States Army Hospitals :

Episcopal Hospital —Marceline W. Wells, B, 85th N.
T.; Jas. W. Wright, B, 82d Mass.

Brnad Street.—EliablundBump, 8,14th1.J.5. Infantry
F. P:Bonf arded, F, 3J Michigan.

West Phiiade/phia—Darius Grunton, I, 7th Plaine;
Geo. Beckwith, B, 18th N. Y.

HOWARD HOSPITAL.—The report of
the Howard Hospital and Infirmary for Incurables, Nos,,
1518atd 1520 Lombard street, for the last month is u
follows :

No a 'manta registered since March let, 1882.2,897
No. of patients registered daring August, 1882. ... 510
No of patients prescribed •oriinting Arland, 1882 .1,801.
No. of prescriptions furnished during August, 1862.1,002

A. YOUNG INCENDIARY. Warner ;
Bn Wu, a entered boy, sized thirteen .years, was brought
up t efore Aldermen Bottler, yesterday afternoon; on the_
charge of hating fired the stable of Mrs. Ann McCabe, ho,
;Vetter street, a fen dais sfnce.• The boy made a fan!
cotleselon of the affair, and said that ho set fire -to the
bitable for the purpose) of seeing the engines work. He
woe committed for trial in default of bell.

•

• CANNON . FOUND.—In the hold of the
prize steamer Bermuda have been found three imnleneetined cannon of 7X, 8, end calibre. The shells pre-vlouely foind in the bold were donbtleei intended forthee. gum There are teeny cases of small arms yet inthe ship.

BOY DROWNED On Monday evening,about six o'clock, a boy named George Johnson fell intolb. Dslaaaro, at Walnut-street vaunt', and was lost.
The body has not yetbeen recovered.

•

OUR VOLUNTEER ItEFRISTIMENT
LOONFL—During the past three days, the noble baud of
lance and gentlemen connecied with the Volunteer Re-
freshment baloone have had arduous duties to perform.
Begiamcia, companies, and viands are constantly

and receive a good supply of edibles. The large
crowd t lwase areembled at the ealoona to see the troops
as cloudy it lorfereffwith the operations of the ()emu:litters.

The soldiers from the East look forward with considera-
ble interest to their arrival in this city, ae theyknow fall
well the hearty welcome that awaits them. The following
card of thanks has been handed to ue for publication. It
is from Ocd. Silas f line, who to k breakfastat one of the
Segoonr yesterday morning :

ih the Cooper Rsfreshment Comtniftee:
Pleas accept the grateful thanks of 'Nisei!. the staff;

and meinbers of the 3227 Regiment Now York Volunteers
for the handrOme manner in which we were provided for.
We have heard of the benefitsof Philadelphia long ago,
and have been more tban gratified, this day, in finding
rut that not half bee been told shout them.

••SILAS TITUS."
A similar return of thanks was also extended to the

Union Volunteer Refreshment Committee.
Ourcitizens should bear in mind the number of regi-

ments that pass through, and the soldiers that arefed
daily, and 'contsibute as liberally as possible to the ne-
wt of these noble organizations. Donations will be
thankfully revived at either cf the saloons. and ho who
gives to the good C61160 would derive ample reward for
his generosity if he could but see with what satisfaction
the tired vo unteer drinks his cup of coffee, and partakes
of the foodi provided by the liberality and generosity of
our citizPrs. • Then, remeretter the volunteer on hit
march. When on the battle-field, amidst the fire and
smoke, and the thunder and roar ofartillery, the memory
of the warm hearts be has left behind him shall nerve
his atm to daring and stirring deeds.

' THE QUAKERS AND THE DRAFT.—
Considerable discussion is going on at the present time
relative to Qnskers'or members of the Societyof Friends,
being exempt from draft. They have thus far aided ma-
telially in the good work of crushing out the rebellion.
By referring to the bounty lists published from day to
day, we find the names of a number of persons connected
withthis clime of onr community who have subscribed
liberally, and we also know a a .number of young men,
belonging to respectable Quaker families in this city, who
have shouldered the musket and marched to the defenceof their beleaguered country. Without doubt, the mem.,
bets of the Societyof Friends are exempt from draft by a
provision in onr State Constitution. The second section
of article sixth of the Constitution is in these words :

The freemen of this Commonwealth shall be armed,
organized, and disciplined for its defence, in snob a man-
ner as shalt be decided by law. Those who consciets-
tiously scruple to bear arms shall not be noltram.sn to
do so, brit 'ball pay an equivalent for personal ser-
vice."

No class of our citizens is more loyal, more patriotic.
aid more generous with their donations to the sick sod
wonnced in our hospitair, than the Quakers, or members
of the Society of Friends.

k! SWORD PRESENTATION.Yesterday af-
ternoon Lieut. Robert T. Maguire, of Go E, Vol. Ros-
ner:Os ]7Bth Regiment, P. V., for some time stationed at
Camp 'Emmett, Heatonville, wee the recipient of a meg-
nidcent sword, as a testimonial from the Citizens of the
Seventeenth ward, of which be was, for several years, an
executive official alio presentatik n address was made oa
behalf of the donors by Thomas E Harkins, Esq , and
briefly' responded to by the Lieutenant, shortly after
which, theregiment moved from their encampment for
the seat of war.

THE CUSTOM FIOIISE AND THE WAR
FUND.—The attaches of the oustom.hOnse in this city
have raised a fund two thousand dollars amongst
thrruselves,to be applied to the purpose ofaiding recruits
for the Federal army. The committee having charge of
the money are desirous that it shall be applied in such a
way and through such a channel at will accomplish the
object of the contributors as speedily as possible.

Triz Superintendent of the United
States Sanitary Commission, .No. 1235 Chestnut street,
solicits donations oflit t and bandages to meet the urgent
dcmand for such articles from the Washington hospitals
and from the battie•tleld.

•

ffIRE.—A slight fire -occurred about
half past 'fve o'clock yeeterday afternoon, at the south-
west corner of Eutaw and Race streets. The flames were
extinguished by some of the lady inmates of the house.

BAILROAD PLAN APPROVED.—The
Row viSorveJ ore have approved of the plan ofextending
the railroad on Twenty. fifth street and Long lane, from
Washington avenue to the Philadelphia Gas Works.

CORONMR'S CASE.—The coroner MILS
notified, yesterday afternoon, to hold an inquest on the
body of a newborn child, fogad in a lot near Sixth and
BIOWII streets.

SOLDMIS MIISTBRED IN.—The whole
onmber of soldiers mnetered in yesterday was 91, of
whom 12 went Into the old and 79 into new regtmente.

A Card,
PnltanaLruts, September 1,1862.

To the Editor of The Press :

Bin: I do not suppose for a moment your report-
er wishes to do any injustice to the Republican
Convention, or any of its members. Nevertheless,
when ho reports that I said in the Convention on

"Don't talk to mo about the distraOted
state of the country. when the Republicans are
called upon to support such nominations," he puts
into my mouth words I never used, nor thought of
using.

I love my oountry as muoh as any one, and no
man ever heard me speak lightly of her .distrosses.

Please do me the kindness to make this correc
tion. Yours respectfully,

WILLIAM GREGG

We, the nndereigned, members of the Conven-
tion, beard no each remark as that above quoted
made by Dr. Gregg.

EDW. H. WILLIAMSON, JOHN W. FRAZIER,
0. W. MCCLINTOCK, JNO. 0. SNOWDON.

GERMANTOWN, August 29, 1862.
To-the Editor of The Press:

SIR : At 81 hours last evening a titember of my
family called attention to a brilliant, comet in the
northwestern sky. At Bh. 50m. the ,mead.was al-
most midway b tween the stars phi Brotis and mu
Coronae Borealis'and so.large and bright as to hide
those stars from the unassisted eye. It is moving
rapidly to the southward, and this evening will be
near or within the circle ofstars forming the band
of the northern crown. The length of-the tail is
about ten degrees, with a decided shortening of the
eastern side, about three or four degrees from the
bead. - I am, sir, respectfully yours,

PHILADELPHIA BOARD 07 TBAD/I.
SAM. W. DE COUBbEY,
JAMES 0. HAND, > Comarras op uta Moir&
J. B. LIPPINCOTT,

LETTER •8A43111
At the Merchants' Exchange, Phtladelphia

Bbip Bbatemnc, Oxnard Liverpool, soon
Bark Aaron I Harvey,

..........Port BPalo, soon
Brig Delhi, Darnaby " Demerara, soon
Brig Napier, Creighton • - ....Barbadoos, won

MARINE INTELLIGENCE:
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, .Sept.
BUN BIBEB.... . 80-BUN 28
NIGH WATER. 10 4

ABBrVED
Bark Thomas Benoit, Johnson, (late Dill, who died

July, on the outward pasiutge, and was buried at sea on
the 25th.) from Porto Cabello, 15th ult., with coffee,
hides, &c, to El Catlett It Son. Left no American vessels.
22d. nit, Frilhs Jelim, seamen, native of Sweden, aged
23 years. died. ,

Schr Rescue, Pettingill, 8 days from Portland, withplaster to Dolor gtFolrom.
Behr Lucy Spence,l day from Brandywine, Del, with

mill feed toR M Lea.
Schr Bancocae, Banter, 1 day from New Castle, Del,with wheat to Jas Banatt & Son.
Behr Vendetta, Milliard, 1 day from Smsrna, Del,with torn to JoeBarrett& Son.
Beim Mantua, Mame, 1 day from Frederica, Del, with.

oats to Jae Barratt & Son. -
•

Behr Telegraph, (konner, 1 day from Smyrna,Del, with
wheat to Jas Barra 4t de Son.

Schr Delaware, Conner, 1 day from St. Georges, Del,
with oats to, Jas Barratt & Son.

Scbr Richard Law, York, from Salem.
Scbr & Williams, Taylor, from BoxbarY.
Schr Paragon, Hatch, from Boston.
Bcbr Nary Haley, Haley, frem Boston.
Bohr Horace Staples, Gibbs, from NewBedford.
Schr Naiad Queen, Hulse, from Providence.
Behr Jenkins, Jenkins, 1 day from New York, with

mdee to W M Baird dc Co.
Sir Oneida, Tsout, 24 hours from New York,with mdseto W M Baird & 00.
Barge II 2 orrance, Filbrink, 2.4 hours from New York,

with mite to W M haltd & Co.
Barge Ewing, Ewing, 1 day from New York, with

wise to W M. Baird & Co.

CLEARED
Steamship Suwanee, Symmor, Now Orleans, William A

James & Co. •

Brig Amanda Jane, Dori Bangor, J E Bazley & Co.
Schr Rescue, Pettingill, Portland, J B Blaklston.
Scbr Paragon, Batch. Portland, 0 & Hecksoher & Co.
Scbr Rlonhe, Kelly, Boston, Newell & Sturtevant.
Schr R Law, York, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis & Co.
Schr M Haley, Haley, Boston, Wm H Johns. -.-

Bohr S B James, •Cbeee. Boston, D 8 Stetson & Co.
Schr B Hill, Smith, Fall River, Cashier, Stickney &

Wellington.
Scbr H Bayles, Gibbs, NewBedford, • do'
Schr Eliza Williams, Taylor, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone & 00.
Barr Naiad Queen, Hulse, Providence, J B White.

BY TELITGRAPIL
(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Rzebange.)

LEWES, Del., Ang:3o.
The edit' Clifton, sabers on the point of the Cape, le

leaky, and the wreckers are taking out her cargo ; the
vessel will probably not be got off. The brig Princeton,
for Boston ; schrs Carroll, D C Hulse, Leader, with ice,
for Philadelphia; Clara Norton, Bulrush, Ocean Herald,
Jane & Eliza, Surf, Raven, 0 Gaskill, Lizzie W Dyer,.
are at the Breakwater this evening, in company with
echr D Davadson, Ketcham, from Eleuthera. with fruitThe mate is sick with :ever and procured a Doctor from
Lewistown.

'Tours, &c. AARON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence of the Press.)

HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept 1.The steamer Wyoming lett here this morning, with thefollowing boats in tow, laden and consumed as follows:
J A Lemon, and Susan, with wheat, corn, and rye toA 0 Cattail & Co; Geo Brubaker, lumber to Germon &

Jones• W Lepew, do to Galloway &, Morris; Jay Tar-
gait, do to Norcross .¢ Sheets; Fowler & McCarty, do
to W S Taylor; Melvyn, do to New York; J Willltts,autbricite coal to Hammett, Van Dneen & Lachman;J W Roesler, B•M McConkey, Collie, and Belle Kate,
do to Delaware City.

MEMORANDA.
Brig Kodiak sailed from Oienfuegos de Cuba. 14th

Ariguar, for Philadelphia, in company with brigs Alma0 Jordan and Marine, for New York. Left barksFranklin, Mitchell, commanding, to sail In 10' days forBoston; Eliza White, loaded for New Brunswick; Benj
Bargees, nearly loaded for Boston ; brige, Silks, for New
Bedford in 4 days; Black Hawk, loading. Bohr Bar-
darn), Hart, loading for Philadelphia.

Steen ship Firecracker. Johnson, at Simon's Bay, 14thJuly, from New York vierTable Bay; bad heavy weatheralmost the whole way.
Shin Horatit, Palmer, from Manila, 14th April, atNew York yesterday.
Ship Guiding Star, Email, cleared at Boston yesterdayfir Calcutta.
Ehip Continental, Johnson. from Calcutta 14th Avrilfor Liverpool, was spoken 16th July. let 30 8, lon 14 E.Ehip Boat-Ming Bea, Bydor, from Table Bay .for Lou-OM was spoken 16th July, let 30, lon 14 E.
Burk Amy, Hammond, hence at Boston Slat nit.Bark Wathinaton. White, from 810 Janeiro 30th July,with coffee at Baltimore yesterday.
Barb Ama lean, Christian, hence at Port au Prince -.14th.:--arr about 4th.
Bark Amazon, for Baltimore In two days, 'wet at Rio'Janeiro 80th July.
Brig Delmont Locke, Veazierhence at Bolton yegter:day.

. .Id Wm A Diener, }latch, hence at Poston Met'

• Br ig George Ames, Nickels, hence at Boston 81stBrig Isole. Hatch, hence at Boston 31st nit.Brig G W Barter, Gilchrist, hence at Boston 31st nit.Br ig Judge Blaney, Coombs, berm at Boston 31A ult.Brig D B Doane, Coombs, hence at Boston 31st ult. •
Brig Birchard & Torras?, Colton, from -Portsmouth;NU, for ttis port, sailed from Newport 30th ult. • •
Brig Circassian, Deegan, okayed at Baltimore ester.

day for Montevideo or Buenos Ayres. • . • •

Schr John McOoy, Johnson, cleared at Baltimore.yea.
terday for this port. • . • .

• Behr B 0Knight, Whitlow, hence at Salem 80tir '

liar Van Buren, Wall, hence at Salem 3)ch nit.
Echr S V W Simmons, Godfrey, hence at Salem 80th
Ecbr L & B Smith, Smith, for thin port, sailed from

Salem 30th
Behr George K Prescott, Pendleton, for this p)rt, sailed

firm Rolm Mt ult.

MEE ENGLISH' CLASSICAL AND
MATHERATIOAL INSTITUTE—A. Stied School

forBoys—No. 2 S..WXST PENN SQUARE, REOPENS
SEPTEMBERlat. • - Jot:meltpAYIBON,

au26-1 is* •

NGLISH, OLABB.ICAL, -AND MA-E 'i'HE-MATECIAL B DISOL; 170..-1008. 011BEINUT
Street. The Fa Term will commence en MONDAY,
eeptember 8. „" • •

an2s-Imit WILLIAM ri*.iiikErit, at. A.

WOLSIEFFER BROTHERS' MU-
SICAL ASADA:KY, No. 107 MARSHALL St.

Tenet MS per year.' Claimsnow.forrolng.:..k

MARY O. WILCOX'S.BOARD..
ALL' ING AND DAY SCHOOLMMYOUNG L
DIES, corner of HERMAN and BUM Streets, GEB:
BIAIITOWN, will re.opon September 10th. Circulars
may be bad at ISM Chesnut street, or at the Semi-
nary. au26-tacilo* .

1tA1613. MARY .E. THROPP WILL
INJL reopen her BOARDING and DAY BOTIOOL, for
YoungLadles, 1841 CHESTNUT Street, PhiladAptua,
SEPTEMBER Bth. anl2-tool*

THE MISSES CASEY AND MRS.
-IL BEEBE'S French and English Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladles, No. 1703 WALNUT Street,
will re•opon on WEDNESDAY, September 10th.

alai 2m

MASS KID'S DAY SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES, northwest corner.WALNUT

end BEYENTH Streets, will reopen on MO NDAL Sep-
tember 15th. Until that time, applications may be made
by letter, addressed to the care of Mr. B. 0. EID,,525
PINE Street. art29-mwf.Melb

MR. • • •MR. WINTHROP•TAPPAN'S
.11.11 Boarding and Day Schoolfor Youmr Ladiee.lle.
1616 SPBI7OIII Street, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,
September 17th. JYI9-8m

pig:AWOL OF DESIGN FOR WO-
..

MEN, '1334 CHESTNUT 'Street.—Be-opens on
MONDAY, September lat. Claims In Drawing, Paint-
ing, Geometry, Perspective, Designing, Wood Engra-
ving, Landscape, and the figure in oil. Terms: Educe.
tional end Professional Clams, $l2; Claseesin ()rayon
and Oil, $3O.

en2B-61 T. W. BU4IDWOOD, Prinolpal.

FOR SALE AND TO LET;
-

TE STOCK, LEASH,',AD FIX-
-7 ITREI d, of en established Notion%House for sale.

Location very desirable.. ttock all staple, and selected
before the advance in prices. To *a party desiring to
embark in business this is a rare opportunity. Address
" P: B. T.," Philadelphia Poet Office. Be 2 tnth 2t*

• A STORE AND DWELLING',
Main a good neighborhood, 1130 VINE Street, TO
LET. Anis' to

an3o•6t* ELI DILLIN, 1218 Green etreet.

est, PART EXCHANGE.—Desirable
Farm, nearDARBY, 8 miles from the city, conve-

nient to Railroad Station, IX miles tom Darby Payson-
gerßaßroad. Containing 70 acres, good improrement,s
nicely watered. Also, Beautiful Farm 85 acres, Baas
county, 28 miles fromthe city. Apply to _

E. PETTIT,a029 No. 309 WAL NU T Street.

A . HOUSE ANDFURNITURE FOR
=A. BALE --Elegant Brown Stone House and hand-
some Frumiture, Walnut street, between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth streets. Apply to '

0. 11. M.IIIRHEID,
au26-1m • 208 South SI.XTEL Street.

FOR SALS.—ihe desirable resi-
dence; IU9 GREEN Street. Pleasant location;

Immediate possession. Onehallo= remain on mortgage.
an2s-mws6t*

igt FOR SALE—A beautiful COT-
TAGE, and six acres of around, in the interior of

Pennsylvania, desirably situated and arranged for an
academy or first.claas school, near a thriving village,
and in a healthy location.

Also- a desirable DWELLING and Lot, In New Bloom
field, Perry county, Penna.

Also, a large number of cottages, lots, and other pro-
pertiee, for sale or exchange.

- B. V. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Street,
anlB and S.W. oor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN..

•

diti TO •LET—The eligible STORE
Mtand FIXTURES, 482 CHESTNUT Street, next to
new post office.

REMOVAL.
The GUN and IT/SUING TACKLE More will be re-

moved to 415 CHESTNUT Stieet, SEPTEMBER let.
Inquire of PHILIP WILSON 6c 00.,
jy2B-tf 431 CHESTNUT Street.

NMTO LET— Dwelling No. 24 South
SEVENTEENTH Street. Apply to

WETHERrLL & BROTHER,jyrgtf No. 47 North SEOOND Street.

AKTO RENT-A THREE-STORY
BEIM DWELLING, on PINE Street, near

Seventeenth, north aide. Apply to
WETHRBILL •& BROTHER,

jel2 47 and 49 North SEOOND Street.

ph FOR SALE OR TO LET—Font
110119611,onthe west elide of BROAD Street, below

Gamble avenue. Apply at the' eouthweet corner et
NINTH end SAWMILL Streets. mh26-tf

TO RENT-A THREE-STORY
MtBRICK. DWELLING, on BAO Street, one door
above Twelfth, north side. Rent low to a goodtenant,
AIMIY to WETHERELL & BROTHER,

47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

1110 DISTILLERS.
1 The DISTILLERY known ae the

"PHGENIX,"
and formerly owned and occupied by 08:01L. SMYTH,
Bess., situated on TWENTY-THIRD, between BADE
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 800 bushels
per day, le now offered for sale on reasonable and accom-
modating terms. Is in good mining order, and has all
the modern improvements. An Artesian well on the pro-
miseefurnishes an unfailingsupply of good, pare water.

Address! Z. LOCKE do Co , No. 1010 BIABIEZT
street, Philadelphia. fe22-au

0 THE DISEASED OF AL
- CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic) diseases

cured, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut .tree
Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge
made.

Professor BOLLES, thefounder of this new prete
tire, will superintend the treatment of all caseskiwi-
self. A pamphlet containing a multitude of caitiff-
catee, of those cured, also letters and complimentary
resolutions from medical men and others,- will be
given to any person free.

Lectures are constantly given, at 1220, to medi
men and other. who desire a knowledge of my dis-
covery, in applying Electricity as a reliable thera-
peutic agent. Consultationfree. ap26.tim

DRAIN PIPE.-Stone Ware Drain
Pipe from 2to 12-inch bore. 2-inch bore, 260 per

yard; &Inch bore, 800 per yard; 4-inch', bore, 40c por
yard ; 5-inch bore, 500 per yard; &inch b0re,660 pea
yard. Every variety of connections, bands, faps, and
hoppers. We are now prepared to forniab pipe in any
quantity, and on liberal terma to dealers and those pur-
chasing in large onantitles.

ORNAMENTALCHIMNEY TOPE.—Vitrified Terra
Ootta ChimneyTope, plain and ornamental dee/lute, war-
ranted to stand the action of coal gal or the weather in
any climate.

°MOEN VAIDCB.—A great variety of ornaments.
garden Vows, In Terra Cotta daraleal designs, 011 eke',
and warrantedto stand the weather.

_Philadelphia Terra Cotta Works, Office and Ware
Booms 1010 OHXBTNIIT Street,

4617.0 EL A. HARBISON

“TH 0 BISON'S LONDON.
RITOHENER "—We amp now 'manufacturing”
..THONISON'e LONDON KITOHNNIIIIhn at

igHBOpicAN RANGE, suitable for large sal, lan
hirollies, hotels, bbspltals, and other public instititilimk
in greet variety. Also, PortableRange., the44 ,Philaditt
phis Bingo," pas Ovens, Bath Boilers, sod Oad4rta
Sink', together with a great variety of, small and lerip-
eized Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaton, lire-boar)
Stoves, Low-down Orates, &o.

Wholesale and Retail OILY at our Warerommi.
BOBTH, OHASB, & NORTH,

No. 20e North BROOND Street,
four doors above Baca street.

TARRANT"I3
EMZEVIEIORNT

z)M-MOWAWAITAWaiI;4ODWiIiA
This valuable and poptilae Medicine has tudvertally rew-

calved the moat favorable recommendations ofthe
MID/CIAL PIIOFRBSION and the Pnbllo se the

moat IFFICIIIINT Arri AGRZIABLII

SALINE APERIENT..
It may be used with the beet effect in

Buena and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Blek
Headache, Nausea, Low of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
Of the Liver, Gout, RheumatiC

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AID ALL COMPLALSSB Witlli

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PUR-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED. -

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by flestaildLand, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Yeesela and Planters will Audita valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests, •-e..;:•-:..~
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully puttin in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely reanirem
water poured upon it to produce a de-

' lightfal effervescing beverage.
Numerous teatimoniale, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, etrongly guaranty Its officacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
Intelligent public.

Manufactured only b 7
TARRANT le 00.,

Zio. 278 GRIRNWIOR Street, corner Warren et.
NEW•YORE,

And for sale by Druggtate generally.spn-ly

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

HECKEIt'S AND FAEINESTOOK'S.
FARINA constantly received fresh by

RHODES & WILLIAMS,
No. 107 South WATER Street.

NII TS . Almonds, CreSm - Nuts,
Grenoble Nuts, Pordeanx Walnuts, Pea Nate, In-

bar* Pecan Ruts, in store and for Bale by
BH@DES & WILLIAM,

107 South WATER Btraet "

ACKEBEL` EMBEllita, SHAD,
L.A. Ito., /03.

200 Bbla Mesa. Nog. 1,2, and B Maokjel, later
caught fat. fieb, in :wooded rickages. • .

2,000 Bbla Now Eastport, Fortune Bey, and Halifax
Herring.

9,500 Boxes Lubec, Bottled, and No. 1 Herring.
150 Bbis New Mess Shad.
WO Boxee Herkimer County Cheese, Amu
In store and for side by

=RPM a NOO
No. 148 Nortb WHAM=

B FRANK. PALMER,
enrgeon Artlet to the Government Institutions, Wash-

ington. Abso, to all of the Modica' Ootlegee and Hos-
pitals.

The 6, PALMER LIMBS," adopted by the Army
and Navy Surgeons. Pamphlets sent gratis. Address,

B. FRANK. PALMBB,
jy2-6m No. 1609 OHNSTNIIT Street, Philad'a.

Port Carbon,
Mount Carbon
SchuylkillRayon
"inborn
Port Clinton

. . . . .

TN' THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
1 TIER CITYAND COUNTY OFPHILADE LPalit.
—Estate of IIkNRY N. ROBgRTS, deceased —diary
.Roberts, the widow of the said decedent, has sled her
Petition and appraisement, claiming Real Estate to the
value of EBOO, under the Act of April 14th, 1851,and the
supplements thereto; and the appraisers having re-
turned that the preruiles are notdivisible, she will claim
that sem in cash from the proocods of the sale thereof
when Sande. and the Court will approve the same on
FRIDAY, the 19th day of September, 1884,at 10 o'clock
A. N., unless exceptions a filed thereto,

A. THOMP3OIT,'-
an26.mw4ist Attorney for Widow.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of .Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA.-

DEB, Judge of the District Court of tee United States,
in and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at Duna sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at QUEEN-STREET
WPARF, on TURSDAY, September 16, 1862, at 12
o'clock M., tbo cargo of the-schooner hUSAN JIBS,
consisting of .140 barrels of Pitch, 17 casks do., and 62,000
shingles. WILLIAM MILT, W B.D,

U.S. Marshal letuitern District of Ponno.
PHILADELPHIA.. August 30, 1862. Bel. et

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
ILL a Writ of Bale, by the Hon. JOHN GAD WAL &-

DER, Judge of. the District Gourt of the United States,
In and for the EmdenDistrict of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at .public sale, to the
highestand best bidder, fortlash, at the BORE W-DOCK
WHARF. REMINGTON, on WEDNESDAY, Septem-
ber 17, 1882, at 12o'clock M., the cargo of the schooner
HARRIET AND SARAH, consisting of 763 barrels Re-
sin, 136 casks do.; and 71,000 shingles

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal Eastern District or Penna.

PHILADELPHIA, August 30,1884.:5e1.76t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-By virtue .of
a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Batttont District of Pennsylvania, In admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at the SCREW-DO JK
WHARF, KENSINGTON, on WEDNESDAY. Septem-
ber 17. 1862, at 12 o'clock M., the cargo ofthe schooner
EMELINE RICKEY, consisting of 1010 barrels of Ro-
sin, and 118 casks do.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
Marsbal 'Eastern District of Penna.

PHTLADiLPHIA, August 30, 1862. eel-6t

MARSHAL'S SALK—By virtue of
a Writ of Saleby the lion. JOHN CADWAGA.-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,.
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold, at Public Sale, to
the highest and beat bidder, for •cash, at CALLOW-
DILL• STREET WiIARP, on MONDAY, September

15t2, at" 12 o'clock M., the Schooner'WINTER
SHRUB, her tackle, apparel, and furniture as elle now
Hoe at eald wharf. WILLIAM ittILLWARD, •

U B. 'Marshal, Eastern District of Penn.
PHILADELPHIA, August 27, 1862.' • an2B 6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a-Writ of Sale by the Honorable JOHN OLD.

WALADER, Judge of the District Court ofthe United
States in and for the .Eastern District of Penns?'yenta,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Pubilc Sale,
to the highest and best bidder, for Cash, at QUEEN-
STREET WHARF, on THURSDAY, September 11,
1862, at 12 o'clock M., the Steamer LODONA, her
tabble, apparel, and furniture, as she now use, at said
wharf. WILLIAM MILLWARD.

U. 8. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.
. Mananstrnis, Amnia 28,1862. an2G.St

MARSHAL'S. SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Bale, by the Hon. JOHN 'OAD WALL-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the Milted States,
In and for the Eastern District of Rennsylaania, in ad-
miralty, to me directod, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and boat bidder, for cash , at MIOHENEft'S
STOLE, No. 142 north FRONT Street, on, FRIDAY,
Bepteinbor 19,1882, at 12 o'clock M.. 'mug bushels
of • rice. being the cargo of the schooner JULIA.
WARDEN. WILLIAM MILLWAIID,

11. 8. Marshal Eastern District of Penns.
PituAnnt.rnta, Poptimbtrl, 1882. se2-8t

IUARSITAIA'S SALE.—By virtue of a
IXLWritof Sale, by the Hon JOHN OADWALADEB,
Judge of the District Court ofthe United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. in admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and beet bidder, for Cash, at MICHENER'S STORE.
No. 142 North FRONT Street, on FRIDAY, Septsmber
19:h, 1862. at 12 o'clock M., 1,6d6) btusheis of rice and
16 busbets of Corn. being the cargo of the schooner
LYDIA AND.hIARY.

• WILLIAM BLILLWARD.
U. R. Marshal E. 13. ofPennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA. eeptember 1,18132. se2.6t.

ik/fABSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
.LY_IL Writ of Bale by the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the District Court of the United States in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highest
and beet bidder, for Cash, at LAPERTY'd 8 roRE,
DELAWARE Avenue, below Vine street, on FRIDAY,
Eeptember 19th, 1862, at 11 o'clock A. AL. 792 bushels
salt, 2 bags ofcoffee; 1 trunk containing shoes and other
merchandise, being the cargoofthe schooner ARROW
The coffee and eboos will be sold at 1111011.ENEW8
STORE, No. /92 NorthFRONT Street, at 12o'clock X.

WILLIAM. MILLWABD,
Tr. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PIIIIAMILPIIIA, September 1,1882. sot-Bt

MARSHMARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of aAL'S
Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHNOAD WAL ADEB,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of PennsylvanlsOn admiralty,
to me directed. will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for casb, at DERBYSHIRE'S STORE,
No. 107 North WATER Street, on THURSDAY,
September 18th, „HR. at 12 o'clock M., the cargo of
the schooner GEORGE G. B&KEE, consisting ofcoffee,
bagging —rope, (mosquito netting, linen, and cotton,)
sheeting, cotton yarn, prints, Shaker bonnets, spool oot.
ton, crushed sugar. sideratup, rice, do. Catalogues will
be bunted oneday prior to the sale.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, September 1, 1b62. ae2 tit

MARSHAL'S' SALE.—By virtue cf a
Writof Sale, by the Hon. JOHN 0 ADWALADEB,

Judge of the District (bort of the United States, in and
for the Bastern,Dietrict of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale. to the highest
and beet bidder, for cash, at HUromms STO RE. No.
146 North FRONT Street, on TRIIIIHD SLY, September
18th, 1862, at 12 o'clock X., the cargo of the schooner
ALBION, consisting of coffee, cigars, sugar, tin, cop-
per, idly, olives, cloth, bunting, lawns, spool soften.
&c. Catalogues will be Issued one day prior to the sale.

WILLIAM IifILLW &BD,
•U. S. Marshal B. IL of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA; September 1, 1862. se2-8t

RAILROAD LINES.
_

-

salami WEST CHESPER
-AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL.

VIA MEDIA.
SPEnItS.L NOTICE.

GREAT PEDESTRIAN FIAT AT MEDTA.;FROM
SEPTEMBER Ist to' 9th, INOLUSIVE. •

Trtins leave the Depot, northeast corner of E(GE-
TZENTH and MARKET Stieetsoat 745 and 10.30 A.
M.. and 2 and 4.30 P.M., leave Media in the evening at
449 P. M., daily, and on TUESDAY and FRIDAY at
7.40 P. M. • '

' Fare for the Excursion 35 cents.
..

eel-41p

*WEST CHESTEBaggAR-AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL.
BOAD, VIA MEDIA.
PLEASANT AND CHEAP AFTERNOON 11-

CU.RSIONAT ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
.„Throzigh,.. the . Ibret:Covpyy and_pe _moat

Scenery in the vicinity of Philadelphia.
On TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS of each week mil

further notice an Extra Train will leave West Chester al
6.65.P. M.for Philadelphia.

Passengers buying Excursion Tickets can take &thin
the 2 or 4.30 P. M Train from Philadelphia, and the I
or 6.66 P. M. Train from West Cheater. •

ROUND-TRIP TICKETS FROM PHILADELPHIA
to all Stations east of West Cheater, good on any of tin
abeveTrains, out or In, maybe had onthese days ONLY,
at EXCURSION RATES, good only on the -di-Walnuts&

For further information 'apply at the Ticket Omos,
the Depot, .E. corner of .EIGHTEENTH and *AIL.KET Streets.

MANY DELlcarrinn,LOCATIONS PDX Sirmatim BoAIDUI
OXTill Lllll orXIII 'ROAD. -

HENRY WOOD,
Je2l-tawfstf Superintendent.

WEST CHESTERafigglIMAND PHILMIMPICLA RAM.-
VIA -111MBLIL:

e . ~ ~ ;Y
On and after MONDAYJune 9th, 1882, the treblewill leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, N. E. cep...

ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.46
and 10.80A. M., and 2, 4.30, and 7 P.M., and on Thee-
days and Fridays at 914 P. M., and will leave WestPhiladelphia, from THIRTY-6111ST and MARKETstreets, 17 minutes after the _stArthiS thhe from Elsb•eenth and Market etreete.

OR OUNlfilli • -

Leave PHILADIIIiitid at 8 A. 11., and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST OBBSTER at B A. M., and 6.00 P. M.
The trains leavinit pboadelphia at 7.46 A. M., and

4.80 P. M., connect at Peinelton with trains On the Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Oentral Railroad for Oonoord,
Kennett, Orford, &o. IMMIX WOOD,

je9-tf - Superintendent.

NOTIOE.-011,7fril11E1/111WEI PENNSYLVANIA RA. /L
ROAD.

REMOVAL OF PASSENGER DEPOT
itemFRONT and WILLOW Streets to .

THE NEW DEPOT,
THIRD STREET. ABOVE THOMPSON STREET.
On and after M ONDAY,September let, 1882, the Pali.

ganger Trains on this road will leave
THE NEW DEPJT,

• THIRD STREET, ABOVE THOMPSON STREET.instead of BRONT and WILLOW Streets, as at present.
All Trains will stop at BEMIS Street, as usual
White Cara of Third-Street Otty Passenger 7.ine run

Ldlreetly tothenewDepot.ELIS CLARK,
an29-12t Agent.

BALES BY AI:TMON
THOMAB IvtSONEI,AML: Noe. 189 and 111 Bon% rouzTa wee

FALL SALZB—STOORSAFDBIEALNSFAI t.Second Pall Sale—Septecober 9th Third Fall Sale—Septerobtr 16th; Fourth Fall Sete—September 23d.
HEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SAGS.Ng' A large amount at Private Sale, fikinding ,

earn.dereliction of eby and.cortntrY property. ' Printed iktimay be had at the auction gore.
BIAL •ES PATE SALE—SEPTESILBER 9.

-Full descriptions in handbills now ready. Pamphletcatalogues on Saturday next. •

REAL ESTATE. SALE—AUPTICIIIBEII 18.
Orphan*' Court Bale—Rabat° ofGeorge Randal, deoldiand other valuable property.

Sala Illerventh and (Ward Avenue.,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND FIXTURES OP &CONFECTIONERY +IND ICE CREAK SALOON,THIS MORNING.

September 3. at 10o'clock, at the northwest corner ofEleventh and Girard avenue, by catalogue, the Superiorfurniture, oval mirrors. marble-Sup tables, tapestry cor_pets, I.bow cases, preserves, j.sre. &c
SW' May be examined at 8 -o'clock on the morning etthe eats.

Selo at Noe. Ma and 141 Routh Fourth Street.eurzuma FURNITURE, 'MIRRORS, BRUSSELSCARPETS. &c.ON THURSDAY MORNING.. -
At 9 o'clock, at tho Anction Etor, an aF_sortment ofseeeDg.handifrumiture mirrors, carpets, &c., from feed.Hes declining housekeeping, rernovod to the store forconvenience ofsale.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION.
EBBS, 625 DIAITCBT and 6 00110111110 Z eta.

BALE Or 1,000 OASES BOOT, SHOES, RaoGANS. &o.
ON TRIIRADA.Y MORNING,

Sept. 4, 'at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by cats.logue, 1,000 cases • men's, boys'. and youths' calf, kip,and grain boots; ~call and kip ...brogans, Congressgaiters, Wellingtons, Baimcrals, ic.; women's, misses',and childron's calf, kip, goat, kid, morooco, and enamelledheeled boots and oboes, gaiters, Balmorals' buskins.slippers, 10. Also, alarste assortment of first-amcity-made nods.
lIT Open for examination, vdtlk catalogues, early onthe.mornlng ofsale._

MOSES NATHANS,AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION 'MERCHANT, sentkia*corner of !METH and RACE Streets.

GREAT.BARGAIN.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALLFine gold and diver lever,-lepine, English. Swiss, sa g
French watches for less than hail the usual reGififPrices. Watches from one dollar to onehundred&geteach. Gold chalne from 40 to 50 cents per dwt. Ptsacecheap.

TAKE IiOTICTE
The highest postdble price is loaned on goods at 54.thaxe Principal Establishment, eonthoaet corner aMatti and Race streets. At least ens-third more stany other establishment in this city.

NATIIAREP -PRINCIPAL MONEY RSTARLDS.g.
-MENT.

• MONEY TO LOAM,
Inlarge or small amounts, troth ons dollar to thousands,on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jeweir7„
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, gni
goods of every desoription.
LOANS MA) AT THELOWEST MARKET BATE&

Tlibilestabllehment has larep fire and thief•proof eon ,
for the moiety of valuable goods, together with a prtvait
watchman on the promises.
111BTABLIBIEZD FOR THI6 LABT THIRTY YAM

Wir Ali large ;mu wade at this the Prindpal Bs,*
blishosent.
lir Marge* vreartiy reduced.

AT PRIVATE SALE. - •
One enperior brilliant toned piano-forte, with instalti

plate, eoft and loud pedals. - Price only IP&One very fine toned piano-forte, price only 8150.

-:IIIICPPI.NG
atistix BOSTON- AND PlMA-
iMlSMasssft- DILYBIA4TICAIISHIP LENR--Saflinifrom each port on SATURDAYS. From Pine-streetWharf, SATURDAY. September 6.

The Steamship SAXON, Matlhema, will sail from Pill.ladellphisfor Boeton, on SATURDAY MORNING, Sep-
tember 6,• at 10 o'clock ; and 'tee:right.; NORMAN,(now,) ()apt Baker, from Boston far Philaielphia. en
SATURDAY, September 6, at 4 P. M.

Insurance one-hall" that by pail vessels. Yreight taked
at fair ram • •

Shippers will: please Bend their WIN of Ladlny tettit
geode.

For freightor ile,,age, having tine secommodatiosta,
oply to . MENET WINSOB a 00.
j)3O • - .832. sorrawnAirvie.

•

STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
VERPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN;(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, New York, and nap.delpbla Steamship (3oniPany intend deepatching theirfull. powered (Ride. built iron steamships as follows:

CITY OF WA SHINGTO N....Saturday, September 6.KANGAROO Saturday, September 18.CITY OF NEW YORK caterday, September 2%And every succeeding SATURDAY at Noon, front ,
PIER No. 44, North River.

RATES OF PASSAGIS.
ITHST OLBIN, $86.00 STBEIIAGF..... 5a5.01

do to L0nd0n,.....90 00 do to L0nd0n....38.01 1do to Paris • 95.00 do to Paris .18.011do to Hamburg.:-..95.00 do to Ilarobing..4o.ot
• Fassimgers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Botter-dam, Antwerp /to at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : let Cabin, 1.5,

17, and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Liverpool, £B.B.
From Queenstown, £6.ti. Tickets are sold here at CM
carrent rate ofexchange, enabling pOople to send for
their friends.

These 'Warners base imeerior accommodations for pu-
gangers ;are strongly built in water-tight iron sections,and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Zreerionosd Bur.
goons aro attached to each Steamer. •

For further information; apply inLiverpool to WIL-
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 22 -Water Street; to Glasgow to
ALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square ,• in Queen&
town ta O. &W. D. SEYMOUR & CO. ; London loxrvics a MACEY, 61 King William Street; in Paris to
JIILES DIOOITE, 48 Roe Notre Dame Del notches,Place de la Bourse; In New York to JOHN G. DLLS,
lb Broadway, or at Company's Office.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
33.1. WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

THE BRITISH.AND NORTH
AMEILIOMfi ROYAL MAIL MAN.

BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL,-
ING AT CORK MIRROR.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON. 'AND LIVE.It-P%.10L,CALLING AT HALIFAX AND CORN HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judi:lna. MINA.Oil*. Andetscat.
PERSIA, Oapt. Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
'ARABIA, Capt. Stone. 'EUROPA, Capt. J. Lev*.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Noodle. NIAGARA,Capt. A. Anti

AIIBTRAIASIAN
These vessels carry a clear.white light at mast bead ;

greon on starboard bow •, red on port bow.
FROPII NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage 3160Second Cabin Passage
• FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage 3133Stoond CabinPassage TO
111R0PA.......... do.. Boston, Wednesday, Sept 8-

PERSIA .... do. N. York,Wednesday, Sept.lo.
ASIA '

do. Batten. Wednesday, Sept
AIISTRALAf3LiN..Ieavet N. York, Wednesday, Sept. 24.
ARA81A..,......,d0. Boston, Wednesday, Oct. I.
BOOTIA

. do. N.York, Wednesday, Oct. B.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable SE

Gold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry. Precious Stormier
Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor,and the
value thereof therein expressed.

Forfreight or passageapply to E. OIINARD,
4 BOWLING GREEN, New Tort

• E. O. & T. G. BATES,
103 STATE Street, Boston._

Or, to
1714

iptd=t FOR:NEW YORKTHIS
DAYDISPATOIt AND 13WIFTRYILI

LINES-VIA DILAWLEN ANDRA.RITAN CANAL.
Steamers ofthe aboveLines will leave DAILY, at l

pad fi P. M.
For freight, which wit! be taken on actommoilMQ

terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD & 00.1my2l.-tf 182 South DELAWARE Avenuli.

FOR NEW YORK.
LIZA via Delaware wad

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Nzprear Steamboat lker

pear receive freight and leave daily at 2 p, M., deliver-
ing their eargore in New York the following lay.

Freights taken at reasonable rater..
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

1510.14SOWN WIIANVINS,
JANZS nano, Agent,

anl-tf Pies 14 and Ib7ABT 1119111‘ New York.

xeciampirit AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWAEE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.

BEA.NEY, SON, & ARCHBOLp,
Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,

XANTIFACTUBBBB Or ALL BMW OF
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron Vessels of an descriptions, Boners, Wares.-Tanta,

Propellers, &0.,
Mon. EMBRY, W. B. REA.ART. BAHL. ARCHBOLD,
Late OfBeanoy, 'Neste, Co., Late Engineer-ha-

Penn's Works, Philad's.lef, 11. B. Navy-
J722-/7

Y. o'a•I. Ems.

STEAM FITTING.
• SAMUEL SMITH & (JO.,

STRAW. AHD GAS FITTERS AND PLUM:BEANo. 515 OHICSTNOT Street, opposite Independenos
Hail, Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce Appftrafti
for heating Manufactories, Btoree, Churches, Dweilists,
Greenhouses, &0.. &0., by Steam. •

Apparatus for Boa, and Candle Manufactories.
Drying Booms for Hotels, Dye Houses, &0., fitted e

in a superior manner.
Awning Posts and Framesfurnished and put up.
Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.
Plumbing in all its branches.
Galvanized Tubes for Cemetery Lots.
Ali kinds of work connected with Steam, Water, a'

. . .

Have for ealeiaoeCtlocka, Tubes, rittloits, Ac.
Agents for ,Worgdnittort7a Steam Pampa. jy4-201

a. Tatramratania, ' 'wna.ux annum
~lo=Loot'.

SOUTHWARK 'FOUNDRY,1111TH AND WASHINGTON STIINNIIT
- IMILIONLYEra.

K imics & 80N8,
lINGINNERB AND mAoHnusrs,

Nannfacture .High and Lew Pressure Hteem Pneralli
for land, dyer, and marine service.

Betters, Gmometers; Tanks, Iron Boats, ; Olidk
Lass of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for Gaa ,Work,, WOrkAlOpli Rod-
road Stations, ho.

Retorts and GM Machinery of the latest and meat
Imrroved omA:ruction. •

Ivory desoription of Plantation Machinery, Ig4l es
Sugar, saw; and Grist Mills, VacitimPana, erten Wall
Trains, Defeoators, Filters, Pnmning Legless, Ao.

Sole Agents• for N. Rillieux's Paton! emu'
Apparatus •, Nemnith's Patent Steam Hamner, and M-
fairlirlin

chine
& WolseY's 'Patent Oentrifmal Dra"4ll

Ma • ani-ti

att. PENN STEAM ENGINS
AND BOILER WORKB.—muare

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ESOP
NEEDS, MAQMINIBTI4IIOILER-MAKERB,BLAME-
-8101138, and FOIIRDERB, having, for many ye's*
been in euooeeeful .operation and been ex clusively te"
gaged in buildingand repelling Marine and River lip
ranee, high and low gramme, IronRollers, Water TanXl•
Propellors,. do., Art., respeetfully offer their serricta si
the public, as being fully= prepared tocontract for la-
since of all IdIAMI, Marine, River 'and Stationarl, bade"Pets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to *w-
rote orders with quick despatch. Every desoriPtiou_,g4
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. • Blab " 1",„,
Lovr-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilsrl%nvi
the beet Pennsylvania oharooal iron. forging', ofr,
ids= end kinds- Iron'and Bran Claiddnirk of all descr'r-
Mons• Roll Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other woe""",

connected with the above bneinoss.
Drawings and avicutlintions for all work done at tbiti

establishment, tree et charge; and work gnarearfea.
The imbscrlbors have ample wharf-dock room forr_. *:

Train! of boats, where they can lie in Perrea asafety,_
arc provided with shears,blocks, falls, die., ito., for rg.,"

tog heavy or light ,weights.
-

- JACOB O.REAM,
JOBB P. LEVY,

MUCH and PALMER EitL.

ANTVFILICTION METAL,
Superior nualitY,

For sale by
JAMES YOCOM, Jot.,

BRASS FOURY, DRINKER' ,
"'Newnan FroNDntand Second,Race and Arch rts.

auB-2mo

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3, 1862.
EDUCATIONAL.

SELECT SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
NUMBS* OW. PrIPIVECLIkITED TO 30

EDWARD ROTH, A. M., Principal
Northeast Corner TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

Entrance on TENTH Street.
OPENS ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Bth.

Borg taught the Modern Languages, and prepared for
College and Business.

EXPERENCEi : ? .
D. B. Cummings, , Pre. Bey. P. Bally, President of

eldent of tho OirardBank. bt. Mary 'a College, WIIMeeere D. &C. Katy, Eel. mington.
lyville. Bev. J. P. Dunn.

Meeere Hay dc McDevitt. Henry T. Coleman, Red.
Walk Willcox, Neg.. Daniel Dougherty, ESQ.J. .11111born Jones, Esq. I Percy La &oche,Esq., M.D.

Circolare found at 3 eyvoldt's Bookstore, Chestnut and
Juniper; Brotherhcad'e Circulating Library. 'Eighth St,
nearWalnut, and at the Stores near the entrance to the
School au.28.1.0t4t

FRIENDS' ACADEMY FOR BOYS
of all Denomtaationa, oak of 41 North ELEVENTII

Street, reopens 9th month (September), let, $l2 per
term ofteentp.twe weeks

euta-.121.* W. W gLITALTA

L•'RAW NOR&VIAN
1-./ MALE SEMINARY, al Lance'der conotr,
Fenna., founded UK affords annerior advantages for
thorocigh and accomplished Female education. Fur circu-
lars and• information, apply to . Meer?. JORDAN &

BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelohla, or
to Rev. W. 0. RE (OREL, Principal. an29.3m

M B. CLARK WILL RESUME
.151 . Ink/notion on the Piano, Guitar, and Voice,
SEPTIC 'ABER Ist. App',tat 1 o'clock I'. M., So. 1025
CATLIABIVE Suck. au2.9.7t*

ria 11. MIME 11-STREET IN3TITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES —MISS D. B BURT will

reopen her English and French Boarding and Day
School, at No. 1028 SUMMER Street, on MONDAY,
Stpttmber 8. Mise A GOIEWISCH, recently returned
from curetting her Wales lb Germany, will roolde in the
lamb', and give INMUOTION IN-DICAMAN AND
MUSIC. . .• an2B-12tle

ITIEE MISSES REED -will reopen
-L. their School on MONDAY, September let, et their

reeklente; 1702 LOCUST Street - an2Blt

N IS H• AND CLASSICAL
J12.4113-OHOOL.—The Schoolofthe PnbecribEr, in Simee'
Building, TWELFTH- and 'OH 1118 T NIIT Streets, will
re•oi,en on DIONDAY, the Bth of September.

an2l•tf CRAELES SHORT, A. M.

INSTRUCTION THROIJGII.BOOKS
1. Objects, Pictures, and such Endearments as hem
been, or may be given, to the Teaches mad ths.Taught.

ANNE. DICKSON,
au22-dtf 108 South EIGHTEENra stieet.

Bth SeUtomt.er.

OLASSICAL INSTITUTE.-DE 9.N
Street, above SPRIIOR." —TIie' Olassical Institute

will Br OPEN SEPT EMBER let.
an26.2ak* J. W. FAIR=S, D. Principal.

mbiE. MASSE AN10.1111a'..310.
KIN'S YRENOII AND EiNdiaktlibuDlNG

AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, No: 111
Sonth THIRTEENTH Street; will rit-oPen on WED-
NESDAY, September 10th, Philadelphia, For. Often-
late, apply at the above.number.. . an2l-21n

OARDING SCHOOL-PORI OUNGB 11EN AND BOYS; AiI:YMT..I(4, Lanesetar
Pa. Perils admitted at any time. Address the Pelletal',

au22.120, K. L. KOOS&

FR'NDS' SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
—OBLEB Avenue, north' from-Noble street. below-,

Sixth. will reopen on Second Day, Ninth Month (Sept.):
let. Charge, $l2 per term of five months. All denomi•..
nations admitted. 1110S. SMEDLEY,

tio2ll.2t* Principal.

MROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-
--1. This Institution offers the accumulated advantages
of nearly Pity years of successful operation.

- Every facility is provided for a thorough course ofMM.
ful and ornamental education, under the direction of a
corps of more than twenty professors and Mechem,.

For Circulars;apply to
an7L24u JOHN H. WILL&BD, Troy, Y.

.BEIDEDISTICKER'S.OLASSLCALO itiSTITUTE, No. UT North TENTH street, will
reopen on Monday, September Ist. Bealdes the Eng-
lish and Olassiord branches, German and French are
also taught. Refers to Prof. G. Allen, Benj. Gerhard,
Esq., Ob. Short,EFO.

"Direct and perronalknowledge of the exquisite scho-
larship ofDr. 0. Seidensticker, late of the University 'of
0.6Mogen, enables me to recommend -him warmly, as a
classical teacher ofthe highest order."—George
Professor ofGreek and Latin in the University of Peen-

.sylvania. • : au2s-120,

LIN WOOD HALL, ON OHELTON
Avenue, IfCork BOad ..Station, seven miles from

Philadelphia.
The Third Term of Miss GARB'S Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, at the above. beautiful and
healthy location will commence en the aeconCMONDA.Y
ofSeptember. •‘:

Thenumber of pupili being limited to fifteen, the es-
tablishment has as much of the freedom of a home as
consistent with mental improvement. Exercises in the
Gymnasium and open sir are promoted, fer which the_
extensive grounds ,affordfall opportunitr: :

I:fronton o m be obtained .at tbo office of Jay Cooke &

Co., bankers, 114 South. Third street. or by addresaing
the Principal, Shoemakertown post. office, Montgomery
county, Pa. au2s-2m •

ND. GREGORY, A. M., will reopen
. his OlassiCat and English 801100L; No.' 1108

81/1111(XT street, on MONDAY, Sept. 1. anlB-Im*

A BACHMANN, TEACHER OF
1- the PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON, and VIO-

LIN, will resume the duties of his profession EMPTIED:L.
EMU let, NORMAL musiocal INSTITUTE!, 624
North ELEVENTH Street. • iin2o7l.m*

QT., MARS'S EPISCOPAL .
DENT, LOCUST, west of Sixteenth, reopens BElP-

lst, at9A: 111 • •
" L AVFIREWEI MAIMS, A. ,

• i5n20:12149: ; -Principal:
,

QPRINa GARDENACADEMY.FOB
kg 'YOUNG )IBN AND BOYS.. cei.IOIIFIBTH
and BUTTONWOOD Streets.—The NINTHScholestio
Yesi begins MONDAY, September Bth. Puptle pre: ,
'Dared for College end business. Circulars may be found
ad* Academy. RIM. A. B. BULLIONB,

an2ll.lm* , • Principal.

DUNG LADIES'' INSTITUTE(With-(Withh Preparatory Department attached) 8. K.
corner. of DILLWYN and GIRINN. Fail Term com-
mences the Bth of. Ninth Month (September,) For Otr-
cnlare.apply at 870 North SIXTH Street.

anl9.lm* - • • . 311.•PAXSON, Principal.

EDUCATION OF YOUNGLADIES.
—The Fall term of the SPRING GARDEN IN—-

STITUTE will commence (D. Y.) SEPTEMBER 14.
Pour additional pupils may be received into the family
of GILBERT COMBS, A. M., Principal,- r ;

an2B-12t* 608 and 611 Marshall Street.

TrOLMEBBURG SEMINARY FOR
a YOUNG LADIES, located on the Bristol Turn-
pike, 8 miles from Philadelphia and 2 from Tacony. The
first term of the scholastic year begins the first MON-
DAY in September; second term the Ist day of Feb-
raary.

A circular, containing terms, references, dro., can bit
obtained by application to the

JYI4-Bm* Misses CHAPMAN, Principals.

a.LENWOOD ACADELAY3FOR
BOYS.—The above institution will ri•open on the

15th of 9th mo. (September.) For particniare, apply to
SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal,

'an2B-1m Del. Water Gap, Monroeconnty, Pa.

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.-r-
1111139 BURGIN will reopen her Schoolfoi Young

Ladies September 16, 1862.
Parents desirous of placing theirylaughtere in this

School may apply by letter to bliss O. A. BUBGIN, 133
ABOII Street,where circulars may be obtained. ao2B-11t

TRGVINFEMALE COLLEGE, ME-
CHANIOSIIDEG, open ite next session en

WEDNESDAY, the Sd of September. For catalognes,4&c., address
,an2B-8t A G. MAELATT, President.

SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY--
.

Located within one mile ofthe Tillage of Darby, &c-
-oercible half hourly from the city, will open on the 29th,
of 9th mo. (September.) For oirculars;addrese

au2B-lm* JOSIAH WILSON, Darby, Pa.

mBE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL
1- IN TIEN 'UNITED STATES.—The Scientitlo and

Classical Institute, CHESTNUT Street, N. W. c )r. of
Twelfthet re• opens on MONDAY, Sept.. Bth. In no
other school of our country have so great pains been
taken to provide everything requisite for the complete
and thorough education of boys and young menin all di
partments of learning. Entranco on Twelfth at.- • '

au2B. tf I. ENNIS, Principal.

QCB OOL FOR YOUPG.
8. E. corner MARSHALLind 8111.INGGAStilly7Streets. Paine rceruned, SRPTDffiBBB 86. • .

ENOCH H.OUPPLICE, A. IL,
an27.1.2t* Principal. •

TIRE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
BOHOOL of the subscriber will reopen, at 1230

LOODBT Street, MONDAY, September Bth.
au27.l2t* • • ' B. KENDALL, A.M.

VILLAGE-GREEN SEMINARY.-
A select BOARDING SCHOOL, near MEDIA,

Pennsylvania. Thorough °erase in Mathematics, Mis-
sies, English Studies, ece. Book-keeping and Civil En-
gineering taught. Exercises in Military Tactics. "

• Seventh year begins September Lit.
- Boarding, Der ,week $2.25

' Tuition, per quarter
Tor information, addrees , •

Bey. J. HERMIT" BABTON,./L. M.,iY 28-9 m • • VILLAGE GUINN, Penn's.

aERMANTOWN FEMALE. SFMT-
%A NARY, GREEN Street, south of Walnut lane, willreopen WEDNESDAY, September 3d.

• Circulars setting forth Terms, Connie of Instruction,iko., may be obtained of
Prof. WALTER B. FORTEBOUS, A. M.,

an2o-f2 Prinotpal

• VEDIALE - COLLEGE,
• BORDRNTOWN, N. J. •

.!This weleitabilehed and nourishing Institution is
plessalltll loaded on the Camden and Amboy Railroad,oif_bbors' ride:from Philadelphia. Special attention Ia
SSE SD thecommon and higher branches of English, and
Superior advantageittnidehed in Vecal and Instrumental

• Nniati:' Frsoshittanght by a native and spoken in the.family; %jetcatalogues, addrees
, . Rey. JOHN H. BBAKELEY, A. 111.,.

/ • antl.'2m • President.

ACADEMY OF THE PRO-
..L.A_TESTANT EPISCOPAL .311URCIH, LOCUSTand JUNIPER, Streets.—The Autumnal Session will°pion MONDAY, Se,otembor let, at 9 o'clock AV M.Applications for admission may bo made at the
Academy after August 24th, betwen the hours of 10 and12 o'clock in morning,

JAMES W. '110111N13,.A. Id
• salB-rows-1m • -Cowl Master.

riIREEMOUNT SEMINARY, NOR-
,J.. BISTOWN, Pa. INr Young Nenand Boys. Thesituation is high, healthy, and heattilfut—amill ten acresof ground. . Winter session commences BEP YE HBER,16th Andress JOHN; W. LOON,

au2s mwf.fit* Principal.

VENTBAL INSTITUTE, TENTH
N.l andSPRING CAMDEN Streets, will reoPen Sep.(ember 1. Bove prepared for any Division of the PublicGrammar Schools, for College, or for Business.ar.l4-Imil, IL 0. ItIoGUIBB, A. M., Principal.

MARGAMARGARET- 'ROBINSON will re ,.RET
open her SCHOOL . NOB.. GIRLS. 'coiner of

RACE and FRANKLIN streite; on BROOND-DAY,
9 n 8. , ' an27-12t*

ri 11EGARAY -INSTITUTE;gu BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG
LADIES, No. 1527 and 1529 SPRUCE Street, Philedel-
phia..

The regular course of instruction embraces the English
and • French Languages and Literatures—Latin if re-
quired—and alt the branches which constitute a thorough
English and French education.

French le the language of the family, midis constantly
spoken in the Institute.

The Scholastic year commenois September 15th, and
closes July let. •-- '

For circulars and particulars, apply to ..

anl6.2m* MADAME D'HERVILLY, Peladpal.

B.RIST.Oir''BOARDING SCHOOL
. . .

for Girls will open its -Fall stadon an:Beni& day,

Ninth mo., lat.
References: James Mott, Philadelphia; Anne

Churchman, 908 Franklin street, Philadelphia; 0. N.
Peirce, 601 North Seventh street, Philadelphia ;'Henry
W. Ridgway, Crosawicka,New Jersey ; David J .Grise.om,
Woodbury, New Jersey. Forcirculars, apply to RUTH
ANNA: PRLEOR, Principal, Bristol, Pa. iy23-21n*

PENNSYLVANIA.M IL I T A RY
AOADRMY at West Chester,(for boarders only).

This Academy will be opened on HURSDAY, Septera.
{ember 4:1,1862. It was obartesed,by the Legislature at
its last session. with lull collegiate powers.,
-In its capacious buildilfge, which were erected and
fnreished at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars, are
arrangements of the highest order for the oomfortable
quartering and subsisting of one hundred and fifty cadets.
"-b corps,of competent. and experienced- teachertf" will

-give their undivided atUntion to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instruction thorough and
practicaL The department ofstudies embraces the fol-
lowing courses: , Primary, Oommoroial, and Scientific,
Collegiate and Military. The moral training of cadets
will be carefully attended to. For circulars, apply to
JamesR. Orne, Ewe., No- 626 Cheatnut street, or at the
book standof Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, or to

ari2o-24t Col..THEO. HYATT, Preolilont :y. Ti!. A.

MEDICINAL.

'WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
00vEry or PROF. O. 11. BOLLES. 1=WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

READ THE FULLOWING OAREFULLY.
The difference betweenfact and fiction, of permanently

curing the sick sod suffering of their diseases, or adver-
tising to cure, and showing but little or no evidence of •
cures, can be well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
after health, upon attentively reading the following sy-
nopsis of certificates from some of the most reliable gen-
tlemen in Philadelphia, who were permanently cured by
Prof. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT street, and after they
bed been given up as incurable by the most eminent me-
dical men of this city:

1 he following is a statement offacts in reference to my
condition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy

For five years previous to my knowledge of Prof. C.
If. Bolles' discovery of the therapeutic administration
of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications of
Electricity for the cure of all acute and chronic diseases,
I bad been severely aifilcced with Esilep•ic Fits of the
moat obstinate character, and had abandoned all bonesof ever being cured, as I had for years tried the treat-
ment and received the counsel of the most eminent Medi-
cal Men of the State, with a view of obtaining relief if
any could be found among the Old Schools ; but all my
efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all hopes were
abandoned, as I then knew ofno greaterskill for the cure
of obstinate cases than in the Old Schools. About six
months agomy mind was turned lo inves ,laate the new
discovery of Prof. C. IL Bolles, 1220 Walnut street,
and, after noticing several certificates of cures which
were published, end some from persons with whom I was
acquainted and knew them to be reliable men, 1 was in-
duced to call on the Professor and obtain his opinion of
my case. After ho had examined me about ten minutes,
be _frankly informed me that he could cure me, and
offered to give me a written wvrantee of a complete
cure, and, to case of a failure, to charge me nothing.
•This at first seemed an impossibility ; but the frankness
and earnestnom of the Professor convinced me of his
loientitlc accuracy in the diagnosis of my case. He die
closed all my sufferings and symptoms for five years past
as well as Iknew. them myself. I will here state, for the,
good ofhumanity, and especially those sufferingas I wan,
that lam perfectly cured. I further would state that
mere than four months have elapsed since, my cure, and
I have had no symptoms, and,. therefore, feel confident
that lam cured. I shall take pleasure in being referred
of at anytime by any onesuffering as I was, and any in-
formation ofmy condition previous to my cure will be
freely given to any one at 150 North Thirteenth street,
Philadelphia. GEO. W. FREED.

JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
street.

Edward T.Evans, preacher ofthe M. E. Church, Dye•
pepsia of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1638
Helmuth street.

Alexander AdaSr°, Inflammatory Blows:atlam, Lum-
bago long standing, 1312 Bavery street, Eighteenth ward,
Ken eington.
• William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs Ma-
raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National Mer-
chant, 126 South &gond street. . -

- Thomee Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetic, Amoric.an Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 528 Arch
street.
• Jimes Nugent,.Deafnessfor six years, and ringing and
Soaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets:

George C. Presbury, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,formerly DrqPrietor of theHirrsd House.
Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetis, Rose Mills, West

Philadelphia.
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, tong standing, 810

eihostuut street.
H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory

Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street.
C. H. Carinich, ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammation

of theKidney', Chestnut and Fortieth streets.
George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth

etre'. t.
S. P. EL Tastier, Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney Dis-

ease, 18Z1 South Fifth street.
James P. Graves, ht. D., long standing and severe Lum-

bago, 218 Pine street. •
Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Erupt street.
M. Galloway, ChronicDyspepsia, AUon's.Lane, Twon

ty-second ward.
Charles D. Onahney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Minket, Chronic Bronchitis,Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 518 Cailowhill street.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years

standing. 1435 Chestnut street.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia. Philadelphia.
M. M. Limning, Nervous Prostration; Cadbury ave-

nue.
• J. B. Ritter, Catarrhal Conenmation, 333., Richmond

etmt.
N. B.In addition to the above cases cured, Prof. 0.

H. BOLLES hamcured two thousand Chronic and Acute
caeca within less than three years In Philadelphia, all of
which cases bad resisted the treatment of the most Kul-
nent medical men.

Please take notice that Prof_ B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those cured in this city.

Prof. B. has established himself for life In this city, and
his success in treatlrg the sick Is a sufficient guaranty
that he claims nothing but scientific facts In his disco-
very in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent. -

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to reoolleot that -

Prof. B. hattgiven a wordiof caution in his pamphlet, to.
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
rising Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. See ad-
vertisement in another column.

Consultation Free.
PROF. O. H. BOLLES,

1220 WALNUT Street, Philad •

GLIITEN CAPSULES
OF"

PURE. COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVES

OIL, and the.Inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms of disguise for its administration
that aro familiar to the Medical Profoaslon. Some of
them answer in'apecial cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the 011, proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value). The repug-
nance, nausea, &c., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
011, Is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been 'much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospiluloand private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them; feeling assured their Use will result in benefit and
deserved favor. yrepared by

WYETH & BROTHER,
1412 WALNUT Street. Pbffadelphis.

FAMILIES RESIDING •

EN TIM

RURAL DISTRICTS.
We ere prepared, ae heretofore, to supply ramifies at

their oomitry residences with every description of

' NINA TROMOI3B, TEAS, &0., &O.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
jell-tf (MENNE XLMIVErint AND VIM: STB.

rIVRRANTS AND RAISINS-50
"46./. bbiltholce new and old Zante Currants; also, Ye-
bmcleiBunch Liu ere and Keg Raisins, for sale b

RHODES A WILLIAS):M
107 South WATER Street

W MACKEREL.
A. Bble New Large No. 8 Mackerel.

160 HalfBbla it

In store and and for sale by
MURPHY & KOONS, •

10.146 North WHASYNO.

PAPER HANGINGS.

HAVING ADDED THE RETAIL:
ING of WALL PAPER to oar business, we are

prepared with a fine assortment of PAPER HANGINGS
or the moat approved designs, at right prices. •Beet
workmen employed to hang the paper. No bettor time
for papering walla than the fall season.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
12 North THIRD Street.au27-svfm bt*

OFFICE OF .THEPHILADELPHIA
AND BRAIDING RAILROAD COMPANY.

PRILLDELISIA, June 28, 166 t
The BATXBof IREIGIIT and TOLLSon ANTHBA•

CITY. 00A1, transported by this Company will boatot.
owe duringthe month of 81EBTEMBEE, 1889: • •1

To Blohmid ToPbLids.

$2.18 SLBB
2.17 1.87
2.10 -1.80
2.00 1.70
1.04 LOB

By order ofthe Board of Manegerti... • , •
jeBl).Sas W. B. WEBB, Secretary

Ls' OR. MISLAID.—Scrip Certifi-
.

_LA cafes' Cif the Penn Mettle' Life Insurance Company,
110. 078, of 1850, $10; N0..628, of 1861, 810. Applica-
tion has been mad* for diehone of new Certificates in
place thereof. Jl3. B. ALVORD.

Assiut 12, 1382. ,
' aul3-wilt*

INGOT COPPER---BROM. • THE
AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY, of:Lake

Superior, for sale in lots to snit purchasers, at
GEO. F. WOMBATHIS,

415-ARCH Street.31118-iriBme •

BAY RIIM.-10 quarter casks- glint
Martin Bay Ruin mast received par schooner MA-

BEL, and for ode by J&TIRBTOHE & L &VERONE,
202 and 204 Booth FRONT Street. sol

BAY RUM.-AN INVOICE OB
very !ulterior BAY BUM, in quarter calks, Jut

received and for sale by CHAS. B. OABBTAIBS,
112 • 126WALNUT and St OBANITZ Streets.

EDUCATIONAL.

MISS BBOOKS AND MRS. J. E.
HALL will reopen thele Boarding awl Day

B.tbool for Toon Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Btrooti op
ROI DAT, September 8. 502.2 m

IirENDS, SCHOOLS—GIRLS'
Oremznar, Stscondary, and Primary, for girls and

hOPPLeituate on meeting-house premises, 8. E. corner of
70711TH and GREEN streets, will reopen 'Ni nth
month lat. The patronage of Friends and the nubile la
foliated'. .• an3o-10t*

SAUNDEREV. INSTITUTE, MAR-
BET and THIRTY-NINTII Streets—English.

Olassical, and Military Day and Boarding—wiLl reopen
September I.

"THE SAUNDERS CADETS" will,
as heretofore, receive the beet of Military In-

struction ono hour daily. Address
au3o-Inr Prof. E. D. SAUNDERS.

POLYTECHNIC COLLE OF THE
STATE 0 T PENNSYLVANIA.—The SOIEN rI-

FIO SCHOOL begins MONDAY. September 8%. The
Technical Schools, comprising the School of Min% the
School of Mechanical Engineering, the School of Civil
Engineering, the School of chemistry, the Architectural
School, and the conree of Military Instruction, will open
on TUESDAY, September 16.b.

Applications for admieslon'to be made at COLLEGE
'WILDING, MARKET Street and WEST PENN
Eignare, personally or by letter to

ALFRED L. KENNEDY, M.-D., •
au3o•Se Preeldeot of Faculty.

QELEOT. BOHOOL: AND . PRIVATE
A...) Instruction; N. W. corner TEN CH and &ROB
Streets.' Duties resumed MONDAY, Beptern*.f r 8.

ariBo-12t* & STE WART, PrinoipM. •

ITOODES' MUSIC INSTITUTE; No.
253 North 'TEITII Street. The leesion , will

cernmer.ce SEPTEMBER 81.11. Apply betWeen 3 and 6
P. M. EDWARD W..VOGDES.

au3O- 41.* Pressor Of Mask.

MISS M. •W. HOWLS' YOUNG
'ADDIS' BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

1625 011ESINUT Street, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,
10th September. . ‘. au36.lm

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL. NO.
908 °LINTON Street, established by Professor

0. D. OLEYELAIAD in 1834. Fall Session commence'
September Bth. PLINY EMILE 041L8E.

anl9•lm

aERtVIA.N TOWN INSTIT UTE.--
The duties ofibis School will be resumel on MON-DAY, Peptrmber let, 1862.

For further particulars, apply fanleii. • •' WM. R. MoGEN, PiinclpelrResidence,' South'side' of-RITTENHOUSE Street:11th.nouse west of GREEN. - • au2l.lt

TnE ENGLIEH AND CLASSICAL
SCHOOL will reopen at 1112 MAIMEBT street, on

THITBSDAY, 4th September.
an26-Im* WM. B. COOLEY, A. H.

rpHos. BALDWIN'S ENGLISH AND
DIASSIOAL SCHOOL for Boys, N. E. corner of

BROAD and AROR streets, will reopen September
Ist. an2ll.lm*

SA.LBS BY AUCTION.

JOHN B. MYERS & • C0.,. AIIO-
-Nos. 212 and Z 4 Eltreet.

- &ALF OF DRY GOODS.
, ON THURSDAY MORNING.Eaptember 4, at 10 o'olock,py catataatie, OD 4 months'

MISR.

BALE OF OARFRTINGS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.Sontembet sth, at 103 o'Ofock, on 4 months' oratift--800 piecesYolTat. Brammls, Ingrain, and Vonottan car-peting, cocoa mattlngs,

'GALS OF BOOTS &m SBORIS,OB TUESDAY ItIOBNIfiG,September 9, On four months' credit--1,000 Ppall99B Boots and Shoes, /to,

pANCOAST & 'WARNOCK, ATM-
TIONEBBEI. Noe. 218 MA_IIKET Btreet.

SALE Clf AMERICAN AND IMPORTMD DRY
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WRITE GOODS, Eso:,
by catalogue,

THIS MORNING,
September 4, commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely.
Comprising a general assortment of seasonable goods.

LINEN CAMBRIO HONDKECHIEFS.
1000 doz ladies %, and gents X linen cambric bdkfs.
Also, a line of gents pure linen and Maori shirt fronts.
Also. an invoice new stales, embroidered collars, setts,

infantswaists. flouncing. bands, &c.
Also, a full line of ladies' Paris black silk lace veils.

HOOP •SKIRTS.
Also, 300 dozen woven. bipe. and tied hoop skirts.

IdILLINERY GOODS. •

Also, • THIS MORNING, •
Bonnet ribbons, neckties, Beglish crapes, Mack nets,

all.linen thread laces.

STOCK OF LAMBS' and CHIL•DBEN'S SHOES
Alto, THIS MORIIIIVI,
The stock of a city retail Shoe Store, comrislog a gene-
ral assortment of fine goods, for ladies, misses- and
children.

BTATIONEBY. '

Also, an invoice or Letter and Note Paper, Illnvelorovi
&c.

FURNEBB,,BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET BTRENT.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, ,
September 5, eta o'clock perolsely.
700 1 4.4 fine to extra ftne Paris all-wool Broche Bor-

der black Stella SHAWLS. .

300 1 4-4 Printed Border black Siena SHAWLS.
LYONS BLACK SILE VELVETS.

places errs Quality black silk VELVETS.
LYONS IMAGE LUSTRINLS and GROB DE

RBINki.
28 and Minch blab lustre black-Lusttini.
24 and 88 filth black Gros de Rhinos-

DODBLE.FAOR BLAOK ABMINES and GR3S DE
ZIIBIGH, FOR CITY TR&DE.

28 and 34-inch very heavy black Gros De Zurich.
24 neat figured double•face Arminee..Also. . • -
Silk Neck Ties, Hoop Skirts, Cotton 'Hosiery, Merino

Shirts andDr were, ac •

LEGAL.


